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l{odak Flexichrome Process Announced 

It' 5 Flexichrome _ D~scussing a d ispla y . of ph otographs p r oduced 
w lth the Koda k Flex1chrome P r ocess are, f rom 

left, George Bloom, P r ofessional Color S a les D iv.; J ack Cr awfor d . in 
c h arge of the F lexichr ome La b. and F rank Ober k oetter , m a na ger of 
the P r ofessional Color Sales Div. 

U.S. Chess Experts Vie 
In I( P Tourney Aug. 30 

(Picture on Page 4) 

Some of the country's leading chess p layers will convene at 
Kodak Park Aug. 30 through Sept. 5. On those dates the KPAA 
Chess Club p lays host to the New York State Chess T ournam ent 
in the new Bldg. 28 gym. 

This will be the first time in 25 
years that the event has come to 
th is city. 

Recognized as one of the out
standing events on the U. S. chess 
calendar because of its significance 
in preparation for the national and 
international events, the local tour
ney is expected to draw a colorful 
field. Team play will attract 70 
teams and clubs of this state. 

Chess M aste r s 

Sims of Toronto. Dr. Max Herz
berger, Resea rch Laboratories, is 
president of the New York State 
Chess Association. He will be as
sisted by a tournament steering 
committee that includes Joseph B. 
Hale and Robert LaFave, KP; 
Norm Stevenson, CW, and Charles 
Z. Case, KO. Hale also is in charge 
of publicity, while J . Henry Parker 
and W. E. Sillick, both of KP, head 
the reception committee. 

Color Prints 
Made from 
Black-White 

The Kodak F lexichrome Process 
-a new method of making full
color pictures from black - and -
white negatives or from color 
transparencies-was announced by 
the Company this week. 

The process is being shown this 
week in New York City for the 
first time to commercial and pro
fessional photographers, dealers, 
artists and illustra tors, and adver
tising agency representatives with 
an exhibit, a movie and actua l 
demonstrations. 

Apply Dyes w ith Br ush 

The technique employs a special 
photographic print on which dyes 
are applied with brushes. 

The process is highly flexible, as 
colors may be 1:emoved, a ltered or 
replaced during the making of the 
color picture. 

This method of making full
color prints within a few hours 
after the black-and-white pictures 
are taken is expected to prove of 
tremendous value to portrait and 
commercial photographers as well 
as to magazine, newspaper and 
advertising illustrators. 

It enables reproduction of sub
jects in color which for technical 
reasons are extremely difficult to 
photograph with color film. 

Basica lly, the Kodak Flexichrome 
Process is a technique whereby 
the silver in a special photographic 
image is replaced by color dyes. 
This is accomplished by the use of 
a special relief stripping fi lm-on 
which the print is first made--and 
by a special processing technique 

(Con tinued on Page 4) 

Radio for Rolling Stock _ Casey B~shart. left, lead er of a 
tractor driver group a t Kodak Park, 

watch es as Cliffo rd L each of t.he Motor ola Corp. b egins in stallation 
of one of the t w o-way r ad io communication units. They will enable 
the Yar d Dept.'s mobile equipmen t to be d ispatch ed fas ter to points 
th roughout the more tha n 400 acres that comprise KP. 

2-Way Radio to Link Up 
I( P Mobile Equipment 

A two-way radio intercommunication system under considera
tion _since 1~46, now is b~ing installed in som e ~f the Yard Dept.'s 
mob1le equ1pment. It Will expedite dispatching within the 400 
acres of the plant. 

The line- of- sight transmission Mo~ile transmitte~s and receiv-
will consis t of a main sta tion p lus ers Wi ll be located m two trucks, 
two remote controls and eight t~o tractors, t_wo cranes and two 
mobile units. It will cover a range J:?Iesel l~co~ohves. The main sta
of approximately 15 miles, a fford- t10n, '':'h1ch I_ncludes a transmitter 
ing maximum coverage within the and high gam antenna, is set up 
KP a rea. near the roof of Bldg. 23. It will 

Among those listed for appear
ances here are Ruben Fine, one of 
the six greatest players in the 
world: George Kramer, who won 
the state championship at the age 
of 14; Marcel Duchamps, outstand
ing French expressionistic artist; 
I. A. Horowitz, editor of Chess 
Review magazine; Arnold Denker, 
former U.S. champion; Mrs. Gisela 
Gresser, current U. S. women's 
titleholder, and Mrs. Mary Bain, 
wife of a Hollywood producer. 

'Break' for Baby----------------------------------------~ 

IDPI's New Vitamin A Easy to Take I 
be controlled remotely from both 
the Yard Office in Bldg. A-15 and 
the Traffic Office in Bldg. 26. 

There's good news today-for babies! It's a bout one of D P I's 
latest vitam in products, a n ew synthetic Vitamin A trade-marked 

The masters will wind up the 
week with a speed tournament. 

The entire tournament will be 
under the direction of Malcolm H . 

"MYV AX 16." 
The new Vitam in A can be 

mixed with the baby's orange juice 
or formula by his mother, because 
it will firs t be combined with a 
dispersing agent by the drug com
pany which buys the DPI concen
trate . The dispersing agent enables 
the vitamin to be mixed with 

Ultra-Fast Shutter Devised to Stop 
Whirling Ballerina in ~Red Shoes' Film 

What to do when a ballerina twirls too fast for the movie 
camera? 

Jack Cardiff, cameraman for the J. Arthur Ran k prod uction, 
"The Red Shoes," now showing in ..---------------
Rochester , had just that problem they thought the effectiveness of 
and solved it. the performance therefore would 

The script called for Moira be lost. 
?heare~ to perform. 100 pirouettes Up stepped Cardiff with a solu
m qu1c~ successiOn. Everyone tion. He worked out an ultra-fast 
thought It couldn' t be done. Every- . . . 
one, that is, except Miss Shearer. motion picture shutter op~ra.tmg 
She proved it, but her performance, on. a co.mpletely new prmc1ple. 
spectacular though it was, didn't W1t_h th1s he p~otographed -the 
sa tisfy Michael Powell and Emeric entire dance routme to make each 
Pr essburger, co-writers, producers ~irouette and twirl clear and dis-
and directors. tmct from the others. 

Miss Shearer twirled too quickly Incidentally, the film is 11,970 
for any audience to follow her feet in length and the color is in 
movements, they contended, and Technicolor's latest process. 

l iquids instead of fed separately by 
medicine dropper or teaspoon, as 
has been the custom with Vitamin 
A and D concentra tes. 

MYVAX 16 synthetic Vitamin A 
is designed to be especially stable 
for this use. Ordinary Vitamin A 
concentrates are soluble in oil but 
not in water, and their use with 
dispersing agents had to be per
fected before they could be mixed 
wi th other liquids without sepa
rating. Only during the last few 
years have water-dispersed vita
min preparations been produced. 

The DPI product will fill a need 
pointed out by Dr. Augusta Mc
Coord and her associates at the 
University of Rochester Medical 
School in lost December's issue of 
Pediatrics. They reported on the 
use of water-dispersed vitamins for 
babies to make up for low reserves 
of fat-soluble vitamins during the 
fi rst three months of life. 

Drugstores will carry the new 
product under the trade names of 
pharmaceutica l companies which 
buy it from DPI. Its technical name 
is synthetic Vitamin A palmitate; 
the first form of DPI's synthetic 
Vitamin A to be produced com
mercially was the acetate. 

A New Vitamin A 
Here's a n ew V itamin A pr oduct 
of DPI especially suited for b aby 
feedin g. Se ver al billion units of it. 
enough for a bout 1.000,000 b abies 
fo r one day, ar e in t he can Vonnie 
K ing of the Vitamin S ales Office 
is examin in g. It is trad e-m arked 
"MYVAX 16." 

----- ------

Communication of requests for 
trucking service, for example w ill 
be handled in the following inan
ner: An order, received by tele
phone in the Yard Office truck 
dispatching headquarters, will be 
broadcast by radio to the truck 
operating in the vicinity of the 
department requesting the ser vice. 
The load then can be picked up 
and delivered in a minimum of 
time as a result of this direct com
munication. The radio system a lso 
can be used in cases of emergency 
to clear fire equipment routes of 
other mobile units. 

Many Advantages 

Improved safety, more effective 
use of equipment, and better serv
ice of handling materials through
out the plant is expected to result 
from the new system, according to 
E. L . Cook, Yard Dept . head . 

When the installation is com
pleted, equipment and service tests 
will be conducted in compliance 
with regula tions set down by the 
Federal Communications Commis
sion. If performance is satisfactory 
an operating license will b~ 
granted for daily opera tion. Call 
letters and a wave length also will 
be assigned, it was added. 

Co-opera ting in completing de
tails of the project were the E&M 
Industrial Engineering, Purchasing 
and Yard Depts. at Kodak P ark 
and the Legal Dept. at KO. 
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Never a Dull Moment at Boring's House 
When Bob's Talking Bird's on the Loose 

Bob's Budgie _The brightly-colored bird perched on the finger 
. of Bob Boring's wife is Rickey. a budgerigar or 

mimalure parakeet. Rickey really keeps things going at a great pace 
In tho Boring household as he cha tters and makes pointed remarks to 
membon of the family and their guests. 

Park's Amateur Gunsmiths 
Fix Rifles in Home Arsenal 

" A right handy man with a gun!" That's probably the way 
Danie l Boone or Kit Carson, no mean riflemen themselves would 
have described Sam Cox of the KP Cine Processing Dept., B ldg. 65 . 

Sam has mode o profitable hobby -----
or rebuilding and mode rnizing Sam belongs to the KPAA and 
service riOes, but he s till has an Outlet Gun Clubs, as well as to 
Itchy trigger finger which must be the Rochester Trap and Skeet Club 
exercised regularly. In his base- and the Conesus Sportsmen's Club. 
ment worksh op he and a fellow In loca l meets he invariably posts a 
gunsmith, Earl Ruckdeschel, also high total. Sam racked up his most 
ol the Pa rk's Cine Processing Dept., recent triumph in the Gannett Fin
spend muny spare hours weekly. ger Lakes League tria ls when he 
They carve new gun stocks, polish sha ttered 48 birds. 
and blue gun barre ls, and make 
other a lterations to old-style 
weapons. 

The Cox arsena l, on display in 
his upsta irs den, includes at leas t 
seven makes of guns, a ll in good 
working order and ready for that 
jaunt through the fie lds. 

A marksman of the first rank, 

"Wo.ld • .,. obio<l lo "'Y •• w., clooouo ••••"" 1loo 
olfk• Oft 'fOV fot 0 dh'M'1 th.otef ond nlt~t dwb dote?-

'Chuck Hunter 

Although he has been handling 
guns for eight years or there
a bouts, he took up skeet shooting 
on ly about a year ago. He learned 
to draw a bead on a ta rget by 
shooting at cans and bottles as a 
youngster, later expanding his field 
to include woodchucks. "Marmota 
monax," as the chuck family is 
known to the experts, has good 
reason to give Sam a wide berth. 

" In the past eight years I 've bag. 
ged at leas t 1200 woodchucks," he 
said, pointing out that farmers can 
best appreciate his feat. The ro
dents take a heavy toll of cr ops 
each year an d a re hard to control, 
he added. 

His wife, Marjorie, is a gun fan 
of sorts, but confines her efforts to 
a .22 model which is less cumber
some to wield. A member of the 
Nationa l Rifle Association, Sam is 
setting his s ights for the big NRA 
meet in Denver. 

Sam's Stock in Trade _Sam Cox and his pal. Earl Ruck
deschol, make a hobby of fixing up 

rlOoa. Sam'• lhown here as he roughs out a llock. Cox's activities 
don't stop thoro. olther, for ho's a pretty good marksman. too. 

When Bob Boring, Engraving 
Dept., KO, visited relatives in Can
ada several years ago, a small, 
brightly-colored bird flew to him, 
perched on h is shoulder and said : 
'·Look out for the traffic." 

Bob was so amazed that he de
termined to have one of these un
usual pets for himself. Tha t is 
how he acquired Rickey. 

Rickey is a budgerigar, or a 
miniature parakeet. When only s ix 
months old, Bob's budgie began to 
say such things as "What's the 
matter, huh?" (a favorite expres
sion of Bob's wife, Eleanor), 
"Merry Christmas," "You're a 
dope," or anything else that he 
happened to hear on the radio or 
in conversation. 

At the time Rickey was learning 
to talk, the Bor ings had a puppy 
that was being trained to come 
when called. Rickey learned to 
whistle for the dog, and the poor 
little puppy nearly went crazy. He 
kept running around trying to dis
cover who was ca ll ing him every 
time the bird whis tled and called 
his nam e. 

Requires Little Care 

Bob explains that Rickey is an 
idea l pet, requiring very little care 
and causing endless amusement 
for the entire family and their 
(riends. He n ow can say 42 com
plete sentences. Often he says them 
at the right time to m ake them 
very funny. At Christmastime they 
taught him to say "Merry Christ
mas." When a friend called at the 
house, R ickey flew to her shoulder 
and said, "You're a s tinker-Merry 
Christmas." Instead of being in· 
suited, however, she was so in
t rigued that she bought a budgie. 

Budgies sometimes are called 
lovebirds. Their bright colors run 
the gamut of the rainbow. Rickey 
is cobalt blue. Only the male birds 
talk and sing easily, and then only 
when raised a lone. They should be 
purchased when quite young (a 
few weeks) and not allowed to as
sociate with other birds. At about 
six m onths they begin to repeat 
sounds t hat they hear. 

Besides talking, R ickey can 
whistle and sing. Women visitors 
often are greeted by a wolf-call 
whistle. He can whistle the bird 
call from the "Woody Wood
pecker" song too. 

I Coast to Coast I 
Latest news from "Bellyacres," 

t he farm home of San Francisco 
Lab Manager Bob Antz, is the 
hatching of his fi rst brood of chicks 
-eight little bundles of yellow 
down! And to think that they'll 
probably end up in a frying pan, 
or, worse yet, the production line. 

Fred King of the San Francisco 
Store is enthusiastic about a new 
use he has discovered for enlarg. 
ing condensers. By placing one of 
these units in front of his tele
vision receiver, Fred has found he 
can accommodate a larger audi
en ce in comfort. 

Members and guests of the 
Kodak Employees Klub of the San 
Francisco Branch and the Cine 
Processing Lab attended a success
ful dance recently. The occasion 
was called "Ozark Night." . . . 
Visitors to the Atlantic City Store 
were the Robert P atchens, who 
were honeymooning at the sea
shore. Mrs. Patchen is t he former 
Wanda Bukowski of Ca m era 
Works, Dept. 51. 

Carl Fehrenbach, industrial tech
nica l representative in Ca lifornia, 
has returned to his form er terri
tory in Denver as a combination 
technical representative. . . . A 
demonstration of t he Kodatron 
Studio Speedlamp and the new 
Kodak Pola-Lights was given by 
Russell Stroup and Lee Harring· 
ton, EK technical representatives, 
at the Boston Store recently. Over 
300 studio owners from all parts 
of New England attended the dem
onstration ... . Chuck Parks, EK 
salesman in the Los Angeles area, 
passed a round cigars and candy 
and announced the birth of his sec
ond boy. The baby was n amed 
Coleman Thomas. 
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Clever Stuff _Adam Garzel of the KP Power Dept. began " tying 
knots" for relaxation while in the Navy and it 

grew into a profitable hobby. He makes table mats. pocketbooks, belts. 
pillow tops and a Jot of other things. The Navy veteran was in 20 
sea battles and invasions. In the bailie of Okinawa 4560 planes attacked 
the warships in 91 days. Adam got a piece of plastic from a suicide 
plane and made his wife a necklace. 

r---Photo Patter~------------. 

~dm B~U?.Gtltied~ Beautt, 
CHCOunie~teJ on Vacation 
E ver since Adam first gazed at the Garden of Eden everyone 

has thrilled to a beautiful landscape. And that's why scenic v iews 
always make good snapshots. 

If you 've made a good one, the 
chances are that no m atter where 
it was taken it wi ll have appeal. 

Some landscape pictures, how
ever, definitely are more at
tractive than others. They may be 
beach scenes, lake views, or moun
tain shots - that doesn 't m ake 
much difference. But each seems 
to carry the eye into the picture. 
Each pres ents the subject in the 
most pleasing manner. And each 
catches an absolutely perfect scene 
that really is satisfying. The rea
son is that the picture taker in 
each case followed the simple, 
basic rules of good scenic photog
raphy. 

Pick Your Spot 
What are these rules? First , 

don' t try to include everything in 
one shot. P ick the most interesting 
section of the landscape and con 
centrate on that; it's m ore e f
fective. Second, whenever possible, 
"frame" the landscape through the 
overhanging branch of a tree, or 
between two trees, so that all in· 
terest will be concentrated on the 
most attractive portion of the 
scene. Third, compose the scene so 
that the c~nter of interest is jus t 
sligh tly "off center." And, finally, 

choose a viewpoint from which 
some line or mass will gently lead 
the eye into the picture and to the 
center of in terest. 

Good Example 

Our illustrat ion today is a good 
example of a picture that profits 
by following those rules. L ast year 
it won a national prize in the 
Newspaper Nation a l Snapshot 
Awards - and it has since been 
acclaimed as a particulcrrly well 
composed and arranged scenic 
view. 

In this shot, the two girls stand
ing on the end of the little dock 
provide the "centet· of interest." 
The overhanging branches "f rame" 
the scene, and the low bushes in 
the foreground lead the eye to the 
center of interes t and a round the 
scene as a whole. 

Speaking of people in you r 
scenics, this picture also illustra tes 
a very important point: have the 
people look away from the camera 
into the scene. That, too, helps to 
carry the eye into the picture. 

Inc identally, when you're tak· 
ing scenic shots this summer, try 
a yellow filter to bring out the 
clouds and give pleasing sky tones. 

Swell Scenic _ Y~u11 get plenty of chances at scenic shots like 
this one on your vacation or on picnics this sum· 

mer. A yellow filter will help to bring out the clouds. ' 
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Arthur Nash. Roll Coatin g, spent 
a two-week vacation in F lorida. 
... George Bodine, Paper Finish
ing Depts. superintendent, and 
Mrs. Bodine , together with Ruth 
Pearce, Time & Payroll, and her 
husba nd, Gordon. F.D. 9, enjoyed 
a three-week tri p to Ca lifornia. 
The party made the Western jaunt 
via Burlington Zephyr . . . . Mike 
Conroy's was the scene of a testi
monia l dinner and party for John 
Barhite who has left Powder & 
Solution to join the Chemical Plant 
sta ff in Bldg. 46. F. A. Gillice, 

(,i,lf.J :JJ oinr; 
Margaret Rodgers, Connie Howard, 
Dorothy Roth, Betty Jayne Hogan, 
Mary Maxam and Ellen Austin. 

David Meteyer, son of Clar ence 
Meteyer, Industria l Studio photog
rapher, was a recent P ark visitor, 
with his dad acting as host . The 
smart- looking youngster, f res h 
from three years ' training in the 
Army Air Force, plans to enter 
George Washington University in 
Washington, D.C., this fall. . . . 
Betty Frey. Power , knows what 
sunshine really is after a flying 

P &:S Dept. frlonds bid J ohn B arhlle. who haa b een transferred, " farewell" at 
rocenl party. From leU, above : Francia Mungenul, Arlhur While , Carollne 

B rooks, R Ua Byam, Barhlte, Al Leuach and John Faro. 

P&S superintendent, pres en ted 
John gifts on behalf of his many 
department friends. Highlight of 
t he evening, we hear, was his in
formal da ncing session with enter
tainer Gertrude Moody. Close to 
100 persons a ttended. 

A. William Knittel. Bldg. 26, is 
the new president of the Rochester 
Chapter of the Institute of Internal 
Auditors. . . . Robert Schuknecht. 
Carpenter Shop, Bldg. 206, has re
turned to his duties after being 
out because of illness since Jan. 5. 
.. . Marjorie Haines, Time Office 
Tabulating Clerical, traveled to 
Detroi t to see her husband, Bob, 
graduate from Michigan Technical 
Institute May 31. ... Ready for 
the rigors of the road is Myrtle 
(Bunny) Ellsworth, KPAA Office, 
proud possessor of a new driver's 
license. Chalk up another triumph 
for husband Bill. Ridge Construc
tion, who "sweated out" several 
tough traffic assignments with the 
Missus a t the wheel. 

Phil Wolz, assistant super intend
ent of Industrial Relations, a nd 
Gordon Mackay, Industrial Rela
tions, together with Dick Nichols, 
atte nded the 30th Annual National 
Restauran t Convention and Expo
sition in Atlantic City, N.J .... 
Gift presentations were m ade to 
Daniel Flavin, Bldg. 48 Sundries 
Press, and Arthur Bailey, Bldg. 58 
Sundries Automatic Press, both of 
whom retired from Company duty 
recently. Doing the honors were 
Earl Rowley and Ray Lutz, with 
Dave Blide serving as toastmaster. 
The party was held at the New 
Dutch Mill .... Among the Time 
Office gals taking regular KP AA 
golf instruction from pro George 
Collins are Winnie Johnson, Rose 
Gasser, Nell Johnson, Jo Tuley, 

Roll Film Dept. 
Plans Open House 

The KP Roll Film Dept., Bldg. 
25, is making extensive plans for 
an "Open House" program to be 
held on two consecutive Friday 
evenings-June 17 and 24. 

Inv itations and tickets are bein g 
issued to all families and friends 
of the Roll Film and Sundries 
Dept. who wish to attend. All 
visitors m ust be accompa nied by 
a Kodak Park member when en
tering the plant through the Ridge 
Rd. gate. 

All depar tments in Bldg. 25 will 
be in operation during the "Open 
House" periods, which will r un 
from 7 to 8:30 p.m. each evening. 
Official guides will escort the visi
tors through the various depar t
ments. Refreshments will be ser ved 
in the new recreation and cafe
ter ia building following the tours. 

round t rip to Tucson, Ariz., where 
she spent a brief vacation. . . . 
Members of the Industrial Rela
tions Dept. will make m erry June 
23 at a summer party to be held 
at Lake Shore Country Club. A 
buffet lunch will be served at 6:30, 
to be followed by a program of 
softball, horseshoe pitching, games, 
s inging and dancing. Prizes wi ll be 
awarded to winners of special 
events. . . . John Rainey, Film 
Emulsion Coating, has returned to 
his duties following a recent oper
ation ... . Gerald Dorsey, son of 
Harold Dorsey, N.C.P. Dept., was 
recently admitted to t he New York 
State Bar Association. He holds a 
B.B.A. degree from Niagara Uni
versity a nd an LL.B. degree from 
Alba ny Law School. 

Louis Daignault jr., son of Louis 
Daignault. Sheeb Film Packing, won 
t he annua l public spea king contest 
staged by the senior class of Spen
cerport H igh School. The youngster 

Thompson Rahm 

plans to attend Clarkson College, 
where he will major in physics. 
. . . Attelio (Teal Rosati, Wood Cel
lu lose, is back on the job after a 
prolonged illness. Look for the 
Termite softba llers to swing back 
into their winning ways. . . . A 
farewell party was held May 20 
at Island Cottage Hotel for Ruth 
Synyard, Roll Coating, w ho has 
left to take over duties at the 
Naval Air Station in Bermuda . . .. 
Naomi Maffei has returned to the 
Dope Dept. Office after an absence 
of several months. . .. Robert 
Rice, Film Storage, who acts as a 
committeeman for Webster Boy 
Scout Troop 113, reports t hat his 
boys a re badly in need of a large 
tent suitable for sheltering s toves 
and ta bles while the t roop is on a 

Widman Dies Suddenly 
The death of Arthur J . Widma n 

sr ., of the KP Machine Shop 
occurred suddenly May 29. 

He had been a member of that 
depa rtment sin ce star ting at the 
P a rk in 1930. Two daughters and 
two sons are a lso a t KP. Elea nor, 
a KODAKERY correspondent, is 
in Finished Film Supplies Mfg., 
and Emma is in Powder & Solu
tion. Arthur jr. is a member of 
the Stores Stock Room , and Frank
lin C. holds down duties in Baryta. 
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camping trip .... Kathryn Goebel, 
Inspection Room, Bldg. 65, is leav
ing to join her husband in Cleve
land. . . . Our apologies to Wil
liam Thompson, Engineering, a nd 
Albert Rahm, Fin. Film General 
whose pictures in the May 2G 
KODAKERY bore the wrong 
names due to a type transposition. 
Both are safety leaders in their de
partments. . . . Engineers of the 
Roll Coating Dept. held a picnic 
May 18 in Durand-Eastman Park. 
Elva Schwing, former department 
member, was one of the guests . 
. . . Gerry Gandy, Wood Cellulose, 
is still telling the world about the 
new addition to his family, Wil
liam Gerald Ga ndy, alias "The Lit
tle Giant," born May 15. The 
youngster weighed in at 9 pounds, 
4 ounces. . . . Also straining the 
buttons on his shirt is Dave Mc· 
Dermott, Bldg. 65, whose wife re
cently presented him with a baby 
girl. The McDermotts already have 
four boys. . . . His department 
fr iends honored Clemence La
Force, Roll Film Paper Coating 
foreman, with a bouquet May 26 
upon his completion of 25 years 
w ith the Company .. . . Beach ad
dicts in the Time Office include 
Cathy Switzer , Vida lngerick, 
Alice Herman and Jean Ward, as 
well as Frank Trabold and Ron
nie Trumbull. . . . Fred Kenny, 
Bldg. 28, who can handle the drum
sticks with all the finesse of a 
Gene Krupa, switched to a baton 
on Memorial Da y as he led a d rum 
and bugle corps in the a nnual 
parade dow n Main St. . . . Roll 
Film P aper Coating folks were 
among those who went to widely 
scattered points for the holiday 
weekend. Charles Dean and h is 
wife, Florence, Time Office, spent 
several days in Virginia; Gus Hilli
gus a nd his family traveled to 
Corning to visit his relatives, and 
Ruth O'Dell reports a big weekend 
in Delhi, N.Y. 

Evanoff's Evening _A testimonial d inner at Brook-Lea Country 
Club honored J ames H. C. Evanoff on hla 

retirement. Guests present included- besides Evanoff, extreme left. 
Charles Hutchison, G. T. Lane, M. B. Russell and C. J . VanNiel. 

l(odak Associates, Friends 
Fete Evanoff on Retirement 

A large t urnout of his Kodak associates and friends gathered 
at Brook-Lea Country Club June 1 to pay their resp ects to James 
H . C . E vanoff, who retired June 1 after completing almost 39 

years with the Company. 

Six members of the Wood Cellu
lose Dept. held a shotgun spree 
May 15 a t the Man itou Rd. home 
of Doug Sheldon. In a 100-shot 
match using clay pigeons, the con
testants finished in this order: 
Eugene Weiss, Richard Haller, 
Gene Warner, Oliver Schulwitz, 
Sheldon and Lawrence Elwell. 
. . . Mabel Redfern, Bldg. 65, has 
returned to her duties following a 
three-week visit in St. Petersburg, 
Fla . . .. Lea Bell, also of Bldg. 65, 
is back from an exciting vacation 
in Arizona . Lea flew to San Diego 
and stopped off in Mexico for a 
brief look around . ... Grant Leake, 
formerly in the Roll Film P aper 
Coating Dept., was a KP visitor 
recently w hile on a vacation in 
the East . Grant is now living in 
California. . . . Marie McKenna, 
Film Waste Prevention, Bldg. 26, 
is in receipt of a letter of thanks 
from a n Austrian family in Vienna 
which received one of her CARE 
packages. Another, sent to Holland, 
was acknow ledged by an Amster
dam family. Marie recommends 
the CARE habit to her friends. 

Daniel J . Fowler 

Fowler Notes 
40 EK Years 

Daniel J . Fowler, Kodapak, will 
complete 40 years' service with the 
Company during the m onth of 
June, and seven other KP folks 
will observe 25-year anniversaries. 

Fowler started at KP in June 
1905 in Film Ernul. Ctg., where he 
spent 22 years, dividing his t ime 
between the Coating Shop and 
Film Storage, B-32. In 1934 he 
transferred to the Kodapak Dept. 

The 25-year people are Wilbur 
S. Harradine, Paper Sens.; Herbert 
F . Heit, Ernul. Melting; Ernest 
Lurnmis, X-ray Sheet Film; Doro
thy M. Hut ter, P ort . Sheet F ilm; 
Frederick E. Doell, Dope Dept.; 
Floyd F. Hovey, Cine-Kodak Proc., 
and Joseph E. Walpole, Roll Ctg. 

~Daddy' of Park's 3 Stacks 
Undergoing Major Repairs 

Don' t look now, but Koda k Park's familia r north chimney is 
undergoing a major operation. 

The plan t's original s tack (three now domina te the KP scen e) 
is losing 50 fee t of its 366-foot - - ------- ----
height. But only t emporarily. A The chimney will be out of op
crew of steeplejacks, represent ing eration during the work, a Power 
the same New York firm which Dept. spokesman explained , s ince 
built the chimney in 1907 and has debris is being dropped down the 
maintained it, is rebuilding the de- interior during the daytime and 
fective area and replacing the taken out at night through a la rge 
lining. The job is expected to be hole cut in the base of the s tack. 
completed by Sept. 1. A tota l of 420 tons of m a terial 

Thorough Inspection Made will have to be removed and a 
Replacement of the top section similar amount replaced in the 

was r ecommended when relatively course of the project. 
low tempera ture conditions and All three of the P a rk's chimneys 
other factors had caused the lining are ins pected by telescope about 
to swell outward and push against twice a yea r and all cracks and 
the outer structura l portion. Since other defects are marked for re
t hen several large cracks ha ve pair. Although it looks very sma ll 
been repaired, and after a thorough from the ground, the outside di
inspection it was decided to make ameter of the top of the " hospita l
major repairs. ized" chimney measures 11 feet. 

Evanoff joined Kodak in 1910, 
bringing with him many yea rs of 
experience as a leading portrait 
photographer in Boston a nd New 
York City. After carrying out 
a ssignments as a technical demon
s trator in New England, he re
turned to Rochester a nd was ap
pointed superintendent of the Test
ing Dept. in 1912. 

Carey Party Chairman 

Joe Carey was party cha irman 
ha ndling the a ffair a nd Marion E. 
Russell of the Film Divis ion Office 
acted as toastmaster. Ger ou ld T. 
Lane, KP a ss i s tant m a nager; 
Charles F. Hutchison, comptroller, 
Film & Pla te Ernul. , U.S.A. and 
Canada, and Joe Adema were 
among those who occupied places 
at the ma in table and recounted 
some of the events in Eva noff's 
career. P aul See!, formerly general 
superintendent of the Film Divi
sion and now retired, came in from 
Cananda igua to pay tribute to his 
ex-colleague. Other r etired Kodak
ers present were Henry C. Vander
hoef a nd Envin J . Ward. 

Moonlight Cruise Set 
A four-hour moonlight cruise 

on Lake Ontario for KP AA men 
and women, together with their 
families and friends, is being 
planned for Friday even ing. 
July 22. 

• 

Losing Top _ Steeplejacks re-
movmg SO feet 

of 366-foot KP chimney wave at 
KODAKERY cameraman. See 
them? The upper section will be 
replaced. Job may take 3 months. 
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Color Prints Possible 
From Black and White 

Sally's in the Park _ This picture was taken when Sally Rand, 
noted dancer. toured Kodak Park last week. 

She was looking over a Cine- Kodak Bmm. Camera. With her is her 
mother, Mrs. Ernest Kisling, who accompanies her on her stage tour. 
In tho center is William Sielaff of KP Public Relations Dept. staff. 

(Continued !rom Page 1) 

in preparing the image for color. 
The pa·oduction of a Kodak Flexi

cha·ome Print begins with exposure 
of the specia l nlm to light and the 
black-and-white picture negatives 
either by enlargement or contact 
printing. 

The stripping film is then devel
oped in a special " tanning" de
veloper which hardens the gelatin 
where the silver has been exposed 
to light, and leaves it "soft" at 
all other points. After development 
this "soft" or soluble gelatin is 
washed away by rinsing the film 
with hot water. This rinse results 
in a "relief" image appearing in 
the gelatin. Gradations in tone are 
represented in this relief image by 
various thicknesses of gelatin . The 
thicker the gelatin the deeper the 
tone that is produced. 

After the relief image has been 
produced, the silver is b leached 
out. This leaves a hardly percept-

Plaque Award to Donald Hyndman Cited 
In Journal of Motion Picture Engineers 

The May issue of the Journal of the Society of Motion Picture 
Engineers devotes considerable space to the awarding of the 
SMPE plaque to Donald E . Hyndman, m a nager of the Eas t Coast 

Division of Kodak's Motion Picture 

Photogs Wait 
Scenic Trip 
Koduk camera fans are expected 

to make up a large part of the 
Roches ter delegation taking the 
scenic ride on the Roches ter-Olean 
Branch of the Pennsylvania Rail
rood Sunday, June 19. 

The route covers areas once 
ruled by the Seneca Indians. It in
cludes the Genesee River crossing 
at Mt. Morris, the Keshequa Creek 
Gorge between Sonyea and Tus
carora, Letchworth Stale Park 
with its waterfalls, Portageville and 
Belfast. Periodic stops for the ben
ent or camera fans will be made. 

The excursion train will arrive 
in Rochester about 10 a.m. The 
cars will be coupled to a P ennsyl
vania Railroad locomotive for the 
trip to Olean on the line long since 
llmated to freight traffic. After a 
30-m lnute stop in Olean, the train 
will travel via Pennsylvania Ra il
road to Bu!Talo, arriving there 
about 8 p.m. Coaches bearing 
Batavia and Roches ter passengers 
will be pulled to their respective 
des tinations behind a New York 
Central train arriv ing here a t 
10:46 p.m. 

Claude Winslow, KP Power 
Dept,. Bldg. 23, is director of the 
Roches ter Chapter, National Rail
way Historical Society which is 
sponsoring the trip with chapters 
! rom Syracuse and Buffalo. 

Film Dept. 
Presented at the 65th semia nnual 

convention, the plaque was given 
in recognition of his outstanding 
work as a n officer a nd member of 
the Society. 

In awarding the plaque, Presi
dent Loren L . Ryder traced the 
history of the SMPE since its 
founding, through the evolution 
from s ilent to sound movies and 
into the era of television. He 
pointed ou t its service to the na
tion in World War II and its activ
ities and progress since. 

Pra ise for Hyndman 

"Many of our members shared 
in this work of increasing the 
s tature of our Society," Ryder de
clared, "helping it to arrive at its 
present position of prestige and 
value to the related arts of motion 
pictures and television, but the 
basic plan that was followed 
throughout this period of recent 
growth was primarily the work of 
one man, who also, during his 
terms as engineering v ice-presi
den t, president and past president, 
has given the continued guidance 
and ca lm mature counsel which 
made the p lan fruitful. All of h is 
associates hold him and his work 
in high esteem. 

"Donald E. Hyndman, more than 
a ny other sing le person, has been 
the guiding hand in our recent 
his tory of growth, and in recogni
tion of his unselfish and outstand
ing persona l endeavors, I would 
like to present this plaque." 

Finishing Touch_ This Kodak ex~ibit is being viev.:ed this week 
at tho convenhon of the Amen can Medical 

Au ociation In AtlanJic ~i_ty. "P icture tho P atient's Progress" is the 
themo of tho Kodak oxh1b1t. It shows X -rays, Medical X-ray film and 
~odaslido Table Viewers. R . C. Locker of tho Kodak Ex hibits Div. 
1s shown he ro making last -minute cha nges in the display. 

Donald E. Hyndman 

Hyndman, who received his B.S. 
degree in chemical engineering at 
the University of Denver in 1926 
joined Kodak the same year as a~ 
assista nt in the Resea rch Labora
tories. In 1928 he went on a trip 
around the wor ld for the Company 
as manager on one of the Cine 
Processing Dept. cruises. Upon his 
return, he was a member of the 
Cine Processing Dept., and early 
in 1929 returned to the Research 
Lab to prepare for joining the 
Motion Picture Film Dept. 

In July 1929 he went to New 
York City as a member of the s taff 
of the Eas t Coast Divis ion of the 
Company's Motion Picture Film 
Dept. He became assistant man
ager in 1940 and manager in 1946. 

A Fellow of the Society of 
Motion Picture Engineers he was 
engineering. vice - preside~t, 1939-
1945; pr~sadent, 1945- 1946, a nd 
past presadent, 1947- 1948. 

KPer Called Again 
For Trial of ~ Rose' 

Dick Eisenhart, ex-GI of Kodak 
Park, will leave la ter this month 
for San Francisco where he will 
testify at the war trial of Iva 
Tagoura, better known as "Tokyo 
Rose." 

Dick, who was assigned to 
Sugamo Prison where the J apanese 
girl was interned with other J ap 
war criminals , received a subpoena 
several weeks ago from the U. S. 
government authorities but the 
trial was indefinitely delayed. Re
cently, another court order arrived 
in the ma ils, staling that the tria l 
will open July 11 on the Wes t Coast. 

Dick is a member of the Park's 
Purchasing Dept. 

ible image on the film. The picture 
is brought back to visibility by 
immersing the film in a black dye 
which is absorbed by the gelatin 
in direct proportion to its thick
ness. This black dye is known as 
the "modeling agent," since it per
mits the colorist to evaluate the 
photographic tones and qualities 
of his picture for coloring purposes. 

Membrane Removed 

The matrix film, after dyeing, is 
floated in a warm water bath for a 
minute or two to loosen the ad
hesive which holds the relief image 
membrane to the fi lm support. The 
membra ne is then s tripped from its 
film support and transferred to its 
fina l paper support. This may be 
any standard photographic paper 
with any surface texture desired. 
However, Kodak Dye Transfer Pa
per is recommended . 

Relief Image Absorbs Dye 

When dry, color may be applied 
to the print by brushes. As the 
dyes are applied to the print they 
are absorbed by the gelatin relief 
image. Each dye, as it is applied, 
replaces any othea· dye that may 
already be in the gelatm. Color is 
fixed and " evened out" by appli
cation of a 2 per cent acetic ac id 
rinse. 

The surface of a completed print 
can be protected from abrasions 
and fingerprints by a coating of 
K odak Flexichrome Print Lacquer. 
When the print is dry it can be 
cropped and mounted. 
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Edmund H. Plant 

Cost Session 
Lists KP Man 

Edmund H. Plant, s taff assistant 
to the comptroller a t Kodak Park 
will address the NACA Interna ~ 
tiona! Cost Confe rence at its meet
ing in Chicago June 19-22. He will 
spea k on the subject, "Making 
Cost Control Information More 
Useful to Management." 

Other K odakers who w ill attend 
the sessions are Robert J . Roha· jr. 
and Lance Thomson of KP and 
Jean B. Pierce, Gordon F oster and 
Edward Quivey of Camera Works. 
Rohr is president of tRe Rochestea· 
Chapter, NACA. 

A na tive of Rochester a nd an 
alumnus of the University of Roch
ester, Plant taught for m any years 
in Rochester area schools before 
coming to Kodak. He recently at
tended the Morgensen Summer 
Sessions on Work Simplifica tion 
and the E lmer Wheeler Sales 
Trainers' Course. He is a membea· 
of the Society for Adv::ancement of 
Management and the Industria l 
Management Council. 

First Chess Move _ With the KPAA Chess Club pla ying host 
to the Ne w York Sta te Chess Tournament 

Aug. 30-Sept. S. the committee is already m apping pla ns for the event 
Above, Bob. LaFave. le ft . and J oseph B. Hale, post announcement o~ 
~ ~p bul~ehn boa.rd. Both are on tournament committee, Hale is pub· 
hcity chatrman and LaFave a member of steering committee. (Story 
on P age 1.) 
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The only green spot in H-E's 
Dept. 17 is found in Willy Ba ut
ner's office. where Marge Cot
terill is " vine tender ." 

KODAKERY 5 

fl(Jra and fauna 
WHEN IT comes to pla nts and ani

mals, Kodak holds its own. Dogs, 
fish, ra bbits • . • cacti, ivys, gera

African viole ts •. . you n ame it: 
Kodak probably has it. DPI is especially 

known for i ts animal life, while in many 
Kodak departments, plants thrive under 
careful care. Here are just a fow of the 
flora and fauna you find around a nd about 
the various buildings. 

.o(J. The windows looked b are, 
so Edith Prince, head of 

NOD Dispensary, started to col
lect plants. Now has six ty. 

Kodak's larges t number of 
a nimals is found at DPI, where 

(J 2000 to 2500 rats and up to 
25 rabbits a r e used for ex
perimental purposes. At 

left, John Brinkman, Biochem
istry Lab, examines one of his 
" pets,'' while h e weighs another. 

And from a little sprig. a great vine grew . It's 

(J philodendron a nd occupies the office of Dr. 
Norris Embree a t DPI. Joe Murphy of M ain 
tena nce helps Lois Da vison remove a few 

dead le aves. Nine years ago. this " beanstalk" w as 
a m ere slip. 

/"'.... Familiar in the CW Safe ty 
"'"l....._f" Dept. are the three gold· 
fish which J ane Taylor feeds 
d a ily. Quite a collection of sn a ils 
also live in the a quarium. 

This is Gretel, a 3 ·year· old 
German shepherd and Francis 

(J Affleck's b est fr iend. The 
"seeing-eye" dog was a gift 
of Francis' m any friends at 

the Park. The KP man is a 
memb er of Bldg. 29 Shop. 
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Pretty Plaques _ Making and painJing wall p laques is just one 
of Martha White's hobbies. Above, she holds 

ln her right hand the cut glass dish she used for a mold in making 
the plaque in her left hand . Others, pain ted in m any d ifferent colors, 
appear in foreground , 

KP Woman's Three Hobbies 
Attract Neighborhood Kids 

Neighbors are n ot su rprised w hen they see a g roup of ch ildren 
gathered around Martha W h ite in h er back yard . And the stock 
q uestion the k ids ask her is, " Wha t a re you m aking now?" 

Martha, a member of the fi lm r-------------
pack section of the KP Portrait over the dining room table for her 
Sheet Fi lm Dept., has three u n- work. " It's a lways cluttered," she 
usual hobbles, and on a summery said. Husband Charles is relieving 
day she's often seen outdoors work- this condition by fin ishing off a 
lng on one of them. She might be work room for her. 
cutting out a plaster -of-Paris wall So far, the KP woman has pro
plaque, lacquering a handmade duced several hundred plaques 
aluminum tray or weaving a p lace and dozens of place mats and trays. 
mat on her small loom. Most of her tray and mat de-

"I've always done things w ith signs are original. She selects her 
my hands," Martha explains. But own yarn colors and crea tes the 
ft.'s just been In the past couple of patterns !or the 18 - by- 12-inch 
years tha t she's delved into the mats. Much of the art work on 
more unique arts of m a k i n g the trays is freehand. And of 
plaques, woven place mats, and course she selects the beautiful oil 
aluminum trays and coasters. The colors on the plaques. 
Plymouth Home Bureau, of which What happens to all these lovely 
she Is a former member, had some- articles? "I give them away," she 
thing to do with th is, for it was in revealed . A painting she did years 
the home bureau classes tha t she ago is the only evidence of her 
picked up her know-how. creat ive wor k hanging on the walls 

When not outdoors, Martha takes of the White home. 

Sheer 

Pleasure-
For cool com
for t, the sheer 

dress is just th e 
an swer. This 

filmy Edwards 
frock, m odeled 

by Marie 
Green , H-E 

Record ak Engi
neer ing Dept., 
is a p retty pink 

print w ith 
shad es of green. 
rose and b lue. 
li has a full 

gather ed skirt. 
cap sleeves a nd 

neckline ef
fected by t wo 
folds of fabric 
crossing one 

another. 
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Unique Jobs of Electrical Wiring 
Offers Daily Variety to 2 DPlers 

Carol Altenberend and Ella May 
Groth ar e two girls who didn't put 
down their tools when the war 
ended. They made a career of 
electrical work, and now have the 
distinction of being the only 
women on production work at DPI. 

W d W • There are a dozen 
omen an IreS -differ ent colored 

wires on the board in front of Ella May Groth, 
left. She's a ssembling them for a vacuum gauge 
l ike the one shown, w hile Carol Altenberend 
solders a connection for part of a DPI unit to be 
shipped out t o a t elevision tube m a nu facturer. 

Life in the Elect rical Shop of the 
Vacuum Equipment Div. is dif
ferent every day, they say. Last 
week Carol's bench he ld several 
dozen power supply units to be 
wired for use with a shipment of 
television tube exhaust machines. 
Ella May was setting up wiring 
systems for high vacuum gauges. 
Next week there' ll be another kind 
of gauge or a new wiring problem . 

The girls don' t take any special 
credit for being handy with the 
soldering iron and other tools of 
their trade. It's a ll in the day's 
work to test resistances with an 
ohmeter; to check the wires to 
be sure the right resistors, con
densers or transformers ar e con
nected . It's on ly natural, they say, 
that women should be able to do a 
neat soldering or w iring job that 
takes dexterous fi ngers. • • P~. • • 

But of course, it's a little un
usual, and very handy, for a 
woman to go home and fix the 
toaster or flatiron without wait
ing for a m an to take care of it. 
Ella May, with a husband and 
three youngsters, can testify to 
tha t and so can Carol, who will 
keep house on a larger scale when 
she finds an apartment. 

Ella May is a Kodaker from sev
eral year s back. She recalls days 
in Bldg. 23 during the war when 
she was the only woman in a group 
assembling periscopes and gears 
for gun turrets. Ca rol's been at 
DPI nearly seven years. Until last 
fa ll she was in the Glass Shop 
making final connections to the 
wire heating units in glass vacuum 
pumps, one of the fina l steps in 
making those tricky and compli
cated pieces of apparatus. During 
the early part of the war she as-

.. Engagements .. 
KODAK PARK 

Mary S la ter, X-ray Sh eet Film, to 
EmU Wlochi nsky ... . Elsie WeUs, 
Time & P ayroll, to Oscar Ha as. . . . 
Augus ta Levi, Time & P ayroll, to Arden 
Haire. . . . R ose Marie Yoffredo to 
Frank G oodrich, P ap er Service. 

CAMERA WORKS 
Connie Mancuso , D ept. 16, N OD , to 

J oe Cole . .. . Sa rah Lee Baker, D ept . 
38, to Morton Brodsky . 

HAWK-EYE 
Lu cy Gllllo, D ept. 60, to Andrew 

F e rraro. 
KODAK OF FICE 

Dolores Bohn, Export, to Donald 

semb led time fuses for an a irplane 
firm. 

Although both have made Roch
ester their home, for Carol it's a 
matter of adoption. She le ft her 
native town in Westphalia , Ger 
many, 21 years ago to come to the 
United States. 

J( Oer Uses Needle and Thread 
To Make Own Wall Pictures 

How to be a n artist with needle, thread and paper .. . Nadia 
Ca rnes of the K O Repair Factory h as found t h e an swer in petit 
point flower pictures, which she makes h erself: 

Get the Point- Nadia Car nes 
shows J ean

nie Andrews, at left, j ust how she 
petit poinJs a floral design for 
fram ing. Note Nadia's other works 
of art on wall. Both girls a re Re
pair F actory m embers. 

About the Model 
Marie Green, H -E Recordak 

Engineering Dept.. is "just an 
average girl," who's full of pep, 
likes sports events, en joys knit
ting and crocheting. Her w ork 

¢ with a crochet hook is ad
mired especia lly: she makes 
lovely crocheted han dbags 

..• 14 so far. A native Roch
esterian, Marie w as graduated 
from Nazareth Academ y, h as 
been with K odak five years and 
was married two ye ars a go to 
Howard Green of the KP Dis
tribu tion Center. 

Having seen examples of pet it 
point pictures in Nashville, Tenn., 
sever al yea rs ago, Nadia caught 
the urge to try the art herself. 
Since then, she has petit pointed 
and framed several beautiful 
works. 

"Petit point p ictures usua lly a re 
made on perfora ted paper," she 
told. "And the designs are em
broidered with colored thread." 
She uses a pattern for the designs, 
which are copied by counting the 
stitches and using the thread colors 
recommended. 

Silhouettes on white backgrounds 
ar e among the most attractive , she 
said, adding tha t they are easy for 
the beginner . Black stitches re
quire less exactness. The patterns 
requir ing colors, however, a lso can 
be used for needlepoint work. 

The idea of fram ing handiwork 
for wall decorat ions appeals to 
Nadia, and that's why she has done 
work other than petit point for 
this purpose. T wo green checked 
tea towels, for example, made a 
perfect background for two gay 
nineties figures, which she ap
pliqued to the checked material. 

Gluing pieces of paper lace 
doilies in various forms onto a 
b lack background also makes for 
a pretty picture. A ribbon some
times adds the finis hing touch. She 
likes to f rame pressed flowers too. 

Numer ous varia tions a re possi
ble in this type of picture making, 
the KO girl claims. It enables the 
handiworker to express he r in
dividuality and produce a ttractive 
results with a minimum of expense. 

TOWEL TRICK- For extra speed, 
dry glasses and silverware with 
two towels, one in each hand . 
P lates and ch ina can air-dry in 
drainer. 

Moll, KP. . . . R u th Agov etta, Roch. 
B r ., to E ar l Tracy, KP. 

DPI 
M ary Sch ultz to Robert Fouquet . 

Vitami n Produ ction. 

. . Marriages . . 
KODAK PARK 

June S chipper s to Rob ert Ma u r inus. 
Ro ll Coating .... Virginia Joyce, Emul
s ion Mel ting Office, to Burton Louk , 
B ldg. 12 .... Dorothy A . Toal t o Wil
liam P . Stanley, Machin e Shop. . . . 
B e tty Van A alst t o Marvin Lown, 
Stores Dept. 

CAMERA WORKS 
He le n DaUor, D ept. 19, NOD . to Au

gust Buckmann. . . . J ean Minnem a, 
Dep t . 16, NOD, to Ray Osbourne. . 
Mary G uzzet ta, D ep t . 16, NOD, to 
Domenlc Tantillo. 

HAWK-EYE 
T heresa P etronio, Shipping Dept., to 

Larry Anslnl, KP .... Lucy Ly nn, 
Superintendent's Office, to Bill P a r 
sons , Chern. L ab . . . . Edwa rd M
folter, D ept. 35, to E unice Hoffe nd . 
. . . Eugenia Golding, Eng., to Adt·Ja n 
Kreb s , Tool Eng. Dept. 

KODAK OF FICE 
He le n Jenne r , S a les, to H enry Spie s , 

KP. . . . Emogen e Starr, Med ical , to 
Joseph Sastlc .... Betty Crippe n to 
Franklin Topel , Shipping . . . . B everly 
VanBIUiard, Color Film Sa les, to Arn
old R a gar , Cleveland Stores . 

.. Births .. 
KODAK PARK 

Mr. and Mrs. Edward R a dtke, d au gh-
ter ... . Mr. and Mrs. John B ates, 
daughter .. .. Mr. and Mrs. He rbert 
Engleha rdt, son . . . . Mr. and MI'S. 
Roger Sandie, da u ghte r .... Mr. and 
Mrs. Andre S ierens , d a u ghte r . . . . 
Mr. and Mrs. Trevor Durrant, d a u ghte r . 

HAWK-EYE 
M r . a nd Mrs. Donald Murphy, son . 

K ODAK OFFICE 
Mr. and Mrs. J ohn G orall, son .... 

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Anger, son. 
DPI 

Mr. and Mrs. L ou is Mercand ettl, son . 

Here is an Eisenhower sweater 
for a little girl who wears a size 
2, 4, 6 or 8. Why not make one for 
"her" now, so she 'll be pr epared 
for cooler weather . It can be 
knitted in any two contrasting 
colors. Free directions for the 
sweater and match ing beret can be 
had by stopping in a t your K O
DAKERY Office or by dropping a 
post card to KODAKERY, Pa ttern 
Dept., 343 State St. 
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. The Market Place 
KODAKERY ads are acceptod on a ft.rat-come, first-served bula. Department 
correspondents In each Kodak Division aro eupplled with ad blanks which, whon 
your ad Ia typed or printed on thom In 25 worcb or lees are put 1 n the 
Company m.all addreued to " KODAKERY," or handed In to your plant editor. 
All ada should be rocolv od by KODAKERY before 10 a.m .. Tueaday, of the woek 
preceding llsuo. HOME PHONE NUMBERS OR ADDRESSES MUST BE USED 
IN ADS. KODAKERY reserves tho right to rofueo ada and limit tho number 
of words u sod. Suggoated types are : FOR SALE, FOR RENT, WANTED, 
WANTED TO RENT. LOST AND FOUND, SWAPS. KODAKERY READERS 
ARE ASKED TO PLACE ADS ONLY FOR THEMSELVES AND HOUSEHOLD 
- NOT FOR FRIENDS OR RELATIVES. TO DO THIS IS TO DENY SPACE 
TO THE PEOPLE OF KODAK FOR WHOM THIS SPACE IS RESERVED. 

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE 

Buick, 1932, bes t ofTer. Char. 2143-J. 
Buick, 1948 Super. Glen . 3136. 
Buick. 1948, super 4-door sedan. Char. 
0725-R. 
Chevrolet, 1932, coa ch. Gen. 3960-W. 
Chevrolet, 1948 Flee tmaster, 4-door se
dan. Char. 3128-R. 
Chevrolet, 1940 master tudor. Glen. 
6176-J alte r 6 p .m. 
Che vrolet, 1941, tudor. 54 Lozier St .. 
Gen. 7766. 
Chrysler, 1939 coach, $390. Glen. 0217-W. 
DeSoto, 1940, coupe. G len. 1431-J. 
Ford , 1931, Model A, $95. Cul. 8272-R. 
Ford, 1935 coach. Glen. 0198-J. 
Ford, 193G, coupe. 120 Cobbs Hill Dr. 
Ford, 1937 Tudor. Gen. 0177-W after 
5 p.m . 
Ford, 1941, tudor. 759 Landing Rd. N .. 
HIIJ. 1683-R. 
Ford, 1946 Super Deluxe. Glen. 1590-R. 
Ford. 1948 Club convertible. 126 Chris
lion Ave. 
Hudson, 1937 "6", $125, make offer. Cui. 
4353-J . 
Hudson, 1940 coupe. 2063 Dewey Ave., 
Apt. 3. 
Hudson, 1941, four-door deluxe model, 
$550. 54 Gilmore St., rear. 
Mercury, 1946 club convertible, $1350. 
G en . 4609-J. 
Oldsmobile, 1939 coupe. Glen. 4099-M. 
Oldsmobile, 1941, sedan. Char. 1437-W. 
Oldsmobile , 1946 Four-door sedan. 
Spence rport 3-4363. 
Plymouth, 1934 coach, $90. 376 Birr St. 
Studebaker, 1937 sedan, $150. Char. 
1029-M. 

FOR SALE 

ACREAGE-Five acres, Canadice Hills 
overlooking Honeoye Lake, good town 
road, beautiful view. one -room, well
built camp. Gen. 0329-J. 
AUTOMOBlLE PARTS-For 1933 Chev
rolet sedan. Glen. 6241-R. 
BABY CARRIAGE-Also 2 single beds, 
complete; baby bath.lne tte. Cui. 6090-R. 
BABY CARRIAG£.:-Folding, $10. Also 
Taylor-Tot, $3; Bentwood Shoo-Fly, $3; 
Army wall tent, $20. 306 Harwick Rd .. 
after 6 p.m. 
BABY CARRIAGE - Kroll, gray, fold
ing, $15. Also bathinette, $3; Taylor
Tot, $3. 19 Isabel St., Glen . 0217-J. 
BABY CARRIAGE - Reed, $5. Also 
wardrobe trunk, $25. Char. 2474-R. 
BABY CARRIAGE - Taylor-Tot . Also 
bird cage. BAker 1332. 
BABY CARRIAGE-Thayer, $15. BAker 
5196. 
BABY CARRIAGE-Twin, Thayer. 1075 
Garson Ave. 
BABY CARRIAGE-Wh.ltney Steer-0-
Matic, $35. Also rifle, .22 with 'scope 
auto-loader and shotgun. 16-gauge 
double barrel for sale or exchange for 
out board motor. 50 Lake Ave., No. 5 
Apartment. 
BABY CARRIAGE-Whitney de luxe, 
gray, $25 complete. Also bathinette; 
Teeterbabe; Sterlizer. $30 takes all or 
w ill sell separa tely. Glen. 2362-M. 
BABY CRADLE - Antique, and crib. 
152 Klein St., BAker 9363. 
BANJo-Ludwln Dixie, tenor, walnut
chrome, He. ht blue, case , $60. Or swap 
for Hawaiian guitar with microphone 
a tta chment. Gen. 1092. 
BAROMETER-~-~M~e;;rc::;u::ry:.:.....-p-r_e_c.,..ls..,.io_n_, -r-e--
ce.nUy calibrated, $65. Also Bausch & 
Lomb polarizing m icroscope. mechani
cal s tage, twin nosepiece, $100. Char. 
3110-R. . 
BASEBALL GLOVE - Left-handed. 

· Gen. 2977-M after 6 p.m. 
BED-Double, complete. HAmltn 1381 
after 6 p .m. 
BED - Double, Hollywood style, $25. 
Also bookcase, library table; coffee ta
ble. Glen. 5670-R. 
BED - Double, complete with double 
coil spring, $10. Pittsford 152-J . 
BED-Single, 4-poster, maple. Also bird 
cage with s tandard; 3 chairs. Gen . 
1330-W. 

FOR SALE 

BRIDESMAID DRESS - Aqua taffeta 
with m a tching gloves, s ize 12. Also or
chid tafTe ta bridesmaid dress with 
m a tching gloves and ha t, s ize 12. Glen. 
4556-J. 
BRIDESMAID DRESSES- Three with 
matching picture hats, identical, light 
blue, approximate s izes 14, 16, 18. Char. 
0226-J. 
BROOM STICKS-For tomato stakes, 
Sc each. BAker 2597 any day except 
Sundays. 
CAMERA~-mm. Keystone a nd projec
tor, $50. 75 Avenue E . 
CAMERA-3~~x4\~ Auto Graflex , 7% 
ln. f / 4.5 lens, cut film magazines and 
other accessories. Cui. 4715-W. 
CAMERA-Grafle x R. B . 3\~x4\~ f/ 4.5 
Wollensak lens with filters , lens shade, 
c ut sheet magaz ine, film pack ada pter, 
open flash gun, a ll in wooden carrying 
case. Mon. 4655-M after 6 p .m. 
CAMERA - Kodak Recomar 33. Also 
case, film pack adapter, 6 film holders. 
Glen. 0992-M. 
CAMP STOVE-Two-burne r, $5. 455 
Ho llenbeck S t. 
CANOE-16' Old Towne. Glen. 6372-W. 
CANOE-Old Towne, 16 ft . 371 West
fie ld St., Gen. 5660-M. 
CARTOP CARRIE~Metal, $10. Also 
2 bronze screens for cellar windows 
$2.50 each ; Salsbury motor scooter, $50. 
Glen. 3170-W, e venings. 
CHIFFOROBE-Child's. Also playpen, 
bathinette, high chair, rocking horse, 
training chair, bottle sterilizer. 607 
Driving Pk. a fter 5 :30 p .m . 
CHlLD CARE-By the day, child be
tween 6 and 8 years, have girl 7 yea rs. 
Five minutes from KP. Glen. 5264-W. 
CLARINET- Cui. 4168-R. 
CLOCK- Mantel, Seth Thomas, strikes 
\2-hour and hour. Also what-not rack, 
$2; pretty table la mps; antique china 
pitcher; card table with 4 folding 
chairs; round wicker table. Glen. 
3461-J. 
CLOTHING - Lady's black suede flat 
shoes 8AAA; 2 beige suits, sizes 14-16. 
367 Pullman Ave. 
CLOTHING - Lady's , suits, gabardine 
and woo l, size 16; wool cape. Gen. 
5152-R. 
COAL FURNACE-Warm Air, 24" fire 
pot. Glen. 1292, appointment only. 
COAT-Lady's spring. Char. 2236-W. 
COATS-Girl's, pink, size 8-10, hat to 
match. Also brown fleece winter coat, 
size 10. Glen. 4673-R. 
COATS - Lady's, one p ink, one tan, 
size 38. Char. 3646-W. 
COT- Double. 712 Dewey Ave., after 
6 p .m . 
CRIB - ChUd's complete, $5. Char. 
0272-W. 
CUPBOAR0-18"x20"x6'. Mon. 7974-R. 
DAVENPORT-Wicker, with springs, 3 
cushions. fine for summer home, $15. 
Mon. 7887. 
D AVENPORT-BED - First reasonable 
offer. 15 Bridgeview Apts., 48 Keeler St. 
DINETTE SET - Blonde mahogany 5-
plece. HAmltn 1688. 
DINETTE SET- Table, 4 chairs, light 
birch with red leather seats, $65. 5 
Carter St., after 5 :30 p .m . 
DINING ROOM SUITE-Honduras Rib
bon m ahogany , 9-plece Duncan Phyfe, 
credenza s tyle . butTe t, lyre-back chairs, 
new table pad. Gen. 5274-R. 
DINING ROOM TABLE:...... Mahogany, 
seats 8, suitable !or living room. Gle n . 
0661-W after 5 p .m . 
DOOR - Screen, 84 \2x39~2. dark oak 
finish , 17 Fenwtck St. 
DRESS-Girl's , white, size 12, $5. Also 
white formals, · s ize 12, m isses size 10. 
$10 each; boy's suit, size 14, $12. Gen. 
1475-J. 
DRESS-Maid-of-honor, orchid, size 12 
or 14, hat to match, $15. Mon. 1275-W. 
DRESSES - Children's outgrown. Also 
wash suits, sk.lrts, sweaters, coats; baby 
scale; pink baby bunting. 251 Thorn-
dyk~R~d~·----------------------
ELECTRIC PLATE- Two-burner, Hot
Point with oven, low-medium-high 
control. Char. 2123-W. 

KODAKERY 
FOR SALE 

GARDEN TRACTOR-Speedex. Also 14' 
m a hogany b oat. tra Uer, Neptune 6 h .p . 
motor. Glen . 0715-M. 
GAS RANGE-M~c Chef, table top, 
36" long. Glen. 2763-W. 
GOLF CLUBS-Five, wtth bag, 42". 
Mon . 4379-J. 
GOLF CLUBS-Eight m a tched Burke 
irons, $25. East Rochester 197- M. 
GRADUATION DRESS - Or brid es
m a ids, s ize 12, pink m a rquisette. Ge n . 
5274-R. 
HEATER- Flore nce , will hea t 3 rooms, 
$35. Spencerport 3-4224, dur in g day. 
HEATER - Sunllame oil-burner, pot
type. Also two 50-gallon oil drums ; 
approx. 4 or 5 loads fiJI-dirt. free for 
the moving. Char. 0606-W be tween 5 
and 7 p .m . 
HEATING PLANT-Econom ical, con
sisting of Andes "O'Brien P a tte.rn" r.ec 
tanguJar fur nace, Elect ric Furnaceman 
hopper -fe ed stoker. Char . 0962-W. 
HORSE-Gray m are, 1400 lbs .. harness. 
F . A . Bohn kc, Lake Rd., corner Reed 
Rd., Berge n , N .Y. 
HOUSEHOLD ARTICLES - R a d l o, 
cleaner, elecirlc Iron , r efrigerator, 
la mps, quilts, ca rpet sweeper, other 
articles. Glen. 5536-M. 
ICEBOX - Side-leer, 100- lb. capacity, 
Amco, iron, porcelain-lined. Char. 
0962-W. 
ICE BOX- 150-Ib . $20. Glen. 0479-W. 
IRONER - Apex. Also full-s ize girl's 
bike. Cui. 4353-J. 
KITTENS - Six weeks old, for free. 
Char. 0198-R. 
LATHE-Shopmaster, G. E. workshop, 
TUt A r bor saw. Char. 3702. 
LA WNMOWER - $5. 578 Melville St. 
Cui. 7160. 
LAWN SWING - Child's. Call Char. 
2349-W a fter 5 :30 p .m . 
LIVING ROOM SET- Three-piece mo
hair b rown. Also 9xl2 rus t living room 
rug. Gle.n . 5438-J. 
LOT-40'xl35' on Studley St .. n ea r KP. 
Char. 2182-R. 
LOT-50'xl63' Whi tman Road. 284 Ma l
den Lane. 
LOT-100'x300' on Pine Grove Ave., 
near Durand Eastman Park. Char . 
2967-M. 
LOT 1 12 or 3 acres, Mt. Rea d Blvd, 
near Latta; ideal home site , improve
ments, good drainage, gardening soli, 
terms U desired . BAke r 3541. 
MICROSCOPE SET - Gllber t , boy's. 
Glen. 5173-J . 
MOTOR SCOOTER - 1947, Cushman, 
with windshield. R . Englert, H-E Ext. 
321~·~;-~~--~~~~~~~--7' 
MOWER-Pincor 24" w ith attachments 
!or garden tractor. Gen. 5413-M. 
OUTBOARD MOTO~Neptune 5 h .p ., 
$25. Mon. 5976-J, evenings. 
OUTBOARD MOTOR-Alte rna te John
son 9 h .p ., or will swap for garden 
tractor or power Jawnmower. Also 
Conn cornet, 1941, gold finish; plush
lined case; a ssorted mutes. Cui. 6072-M. 
OUTBOARD MOTOR-2 h .p . Also floor
model ra dio; floor-mode l VIc trola; pair 
boat oars; s tand. A . H . Webe r , 296 
Ridge Rd . W. 
OUTBOARD MOTOR-16 h .p . Johnson, 
$60. Glen. 1079-W after 5 :30 p .m . 
OUTBOARD MOTOR - Martin 60 7.2 
h .p . 1947 mode l, $110. Char. 2167-W. 
OUTBOARD MOTORS-1947 Elg in, 2 \!z 
h.p.; 1942 Waterwlch 3 \2 h .p . 831 Flow
er City Pk. 
OUTBOARD MOTOR BRACKET-For 
canoe, cast a luminum with steel cross 
rod, adjuslable and easy to attach. Gen. 
6079-J. 
PAINT BRUSHES-Sherwin Wllllams, 
1 round, 1 flat, 1 sash , $15. BAker 9363. 
PIANo-Dunham upright, sacrific ing. 
Dorothea Beane, Rush-Henrietta Town
line Rd., Rush , N .Y. 
PICTURE WINDOW - 60"x52" with 
storm window and venetian blinds. 
Also small motor grinder, reamer for 
'37 to '39 Ford; adult hearing ald . Char. 
3170 after 5:30 p .m . 
PLAYER PIANo-$25. HAmlin 6203. 
POOL TABLE-Junior s ize, with acces
sories. 82 Stanton St. 
PORCH CHAIRS-Two metal, $4. Char. 
2726-M. 
PORCH SHADES-Coolmar 5'x7'. Also 
nursery chair, $2; carpet sweeper 
$2.50. Glen. 4559. 
PUPPIES- Beagle, AKC Litter regis
tered , b lack blankets, good hunting 
s tock. Hilton 122-F-13. 
PUPPIES-Beagle. Also child's s wing; 
tricycle. Glen. 0876-J . 
PUPPIES- Collle Shepherd, $5 each. 
1107 Long Pond Rd. 
PUPPIES-Registered cockers. 270 Rye 
Rd., Glen. 4333-W, after 5 p.m. 
RADIO - Small Philco console, $14. 
Glen. 5443-J. 
RECORD PLA YRE-Motorola wireless. 
G len. 7483. 

FOR SALE 

RUG-9xl2 a xminster , tan des.lgn. Ge n . 
6540-J". 
SAlLBOAT - Registered Ughtnlng, 
excelle n t r acing record in local and In
ternationa l competition , 19-19 national 
dues and dockage paid. Walter Cross. 
Newport Yacht Club, Seneca Rd., Roch
ester . 

SEWING MACHINE-White, drop leaf, 
$20. 228 Winchester S t . 
SHOES - Blue pumps, size 7 \!zAAA . 
Glen . 4396 a fter 5:30 p.m. 
SHOW CASE - Five-ft. length. 109 \2 
Comfor t St. 
SINK- White porcelain k itchen, wall 
mount, mLxing fau cet. dralnboard and 
trap, $15. 1237 Long P ond Rd. 
SINK-With com bina tion faucet . AlSO 
combination coa l and gas stove; lee 
box, ideal for cottage use. Mon. 7213. 
SCREEN DOORS--32"x84" and 36"x8-l", 
$2 each. Char. 3412-W. 
SCREENS-Twelve. A lso 10 s torm sash 
with 2-26x22 panes, all for 30-51 op en
ings. Char. 2794-W. 
SPORT JACKET-Boy 's s ize 36. Also 
girl's woolen skirt , s ize 12, Glen. 6955-W. 
SPRINGS - A u tomoblle helper, A lso 
Pyrene fire extinguisher, suitable f or 
car. E. Br own, 56 Eglantine Rd. 
STOVE--Bucke t-A-Day. Also new 30-
gallon tank. Mon . 4482-W. 
STROLLER-Wicker . Cha r . 1571-R. 
SUIT-Gray wool, ladles, size 18. Glen. 
3030-M. 
SUIT- Lady 's powder blue size 40, $6. 
Glen. 5739-W. 
TENT-Boy scout. Glen. 5307. 
TIRES-Three 15x6.50, almost new 
with tubes. 860 Meigs St. 
TIRES-Size 7.00x15, two snow treads 
and one r e gular, aU for $10. KODAK
ERY, K .P . 
TRUMPET - Martin E fl a t , $75. Also 
Leedy snare drums comp le te with 
s ticks and brush es. $20. Gen . 3010-M. 
TYPEWRITER-Corona , portable. Gen. 
6829-J. 
TYPEWRITER - L . C. Smith. CuJ. 
7043-W e ven in gs. 
UNIFORMS-Six white, size 44, $1 each 
or a ll for $5. 256 Dartmou th St. 
VACUUM CLEANER - G. E . upright. 
Mon. 0438-J after 6 p .m . 
VACUUM CLEANER - Sweepe r-Vac 
hand. Char. 1370-W. 
VENETIAN BLINDS - Six , 23 inch es 
wide, $1 each. Also p ortable fireplace; 
picnic table and benches; lawn m ow
er; rid.lng boots, s ize 8 and 9. Cu i. 
7285-R afer 6 p .m . 
VENET IAN BLINDS-2-82" w ide , 56" 
long , 3-29" w ide and 56" long, 1-28" 
w ide and 67" long, 1-33" wide and 22\2" 
long, sold in group or sep ara te. HAm 
ilton 7611. 
WASHING MACHINE - $15. Cha r . 
0021-J. 
WASHING MAClflNE - Cromwell, or 
will trad e fo r good cam era. 108 Brock 
ley Rd. 
WASHING MACHINE-Easy S plndry. 
Glen. 0386. 
WASI:ONG MACHINE-Easy, with wa
ter pump. G le n. 1522-R. 
WASHING MACHINE-Kenmore, $20. 
Glen. 2953. 
WASHING MACHINE - Portable with 
wringer, $25. Also We bster -Chicago r ec
ord p layer, auto ma tic, $25. Cu i. 2310-J . 
WATER HEATER - Bucket-A-Day, 
p ipes, d ampe r , etc., $5. G len . 5300-R. 

HOUSES FOR SALE 

COTTAGE-4 mUes east of Pultneyville 
on La ke fTont, new cinder blocks, tile, 
open fireplace, gas a nd electricity, scree n 
porches, 4 rooms, 2 b edroom s. living 
room and k.ltchen. Glen . 3121-W. 
HOME-Nor th Ch.IU, n ew, 4-rooms, full 
att.lc and basement. 4053 Buffa lo Rd. 
HOUSE-And ba rn on 12 a cre, In Iron 
dequoit, walking d istance of churc hes. 
schools, busllne , and shopping center. 
$6000. Cui. 3378. 
HOUSE - Irondequoit, Simpson Rd., 
near St. Paul Blvd ., beaut:IJul stone 
front, open fireplace, a utom a tic h eat , 
3 master bedroom s, powd e r room, a ll
tile ba th, a ttached garage. Gle n . 6337. 
HOUSE-Kodak section , 59 Carllsle St .. 
m ode rn kitchen, m aste r bedroom and 
living room, priced right; your inspec
tion lnvlte"d . Open by appointment. 
Glen . 5501-J . 
HOUSE-Six rooms, a ttached . garage, 
open fireplace , venetian blinds throug h
out, storm and screen wl.ndows, lo t 
75'x l 80', comple te ly shrubbe d, h ouse 
less than year o ld, owner m ovlng to 
N .Y.C. Shown by a ppointment. 463 
Weidel Rd., off Bay Rd., Cu i. 5280-W. 
HOUSE-Seven r oom brick, s ing le, 2 
baths, double garage, overhead d oors, 
recently landscaped, s torm windows. 
screens, oll h eat. Glen. 5593-J. 

1 
WANTED 
RIDE-From White City, for two, to KP 
and return, 8 to 5. Mon. 7887. 
RIDE-From Burlngton Ave~ Genesee 
Park Blvd. section to KP a n d return, 
8 to 5, Monday thru F'rlday, ShcUa Hall. 
KP Ex t. 2407. 
RIDE-From LeRoy, N.Y. to KP nnd 
return. 8 to 5. Monday thru Frida y, 
Stella Embrolll, KP Ext. 2407. 
RlDE-From Bergen, N.Y. to KP and 
return . 8 to 5, Monday thru Friday, 
Laura Wagner, KP Ext. 2407. 
RI DE-Friday evenings, al ter 5, !rom 
Roches te r to Perry, N.Y.. or Silver 
Lake, d u ring summer months ol June. 
J u ly , August. Gen. 2329-111 . 
ROOM AND BOARD - By K P day 
w orker, for self and daughter, al[o 6, 
when school Is ou t. Car e of child . Home 
with children pre/erred. Nancy Web
ber. 45 Veness Ave . 
TENNIS NET-Used. BAker 6188. after 
5 :30 p .m. 

APARTMENTS WANTED TO RENT 

Two or three rooms and gara a e. by 
youn g employed couple, vicinity of KP. 
conven.lent to bus, reasonable. H enri
etta 377-R collect . 
T hree rooms, furn ished or unlUrnlShed 
w ith private bath, by young w o rking 
couple. Char. 2925-J . 
Three or 4-rooms, for mother a nd 5 
year-old son , in KP section . G en . 
2143-W. 
Three- or 4-room, p referably around 
D ewey-Driving P k.. or Dewey-Ridge 
section . Glen. 2592-W. 
Five or 6-r oom flat, or house, unfur
n ished, b y August 1. Will make r ep airs 
and do decora ting, Glen. 5294-M. 
Or na t , u r gently needed. uniurnlshed , 
r elia ble young cou ple wi th baby, north
west section p relerred. Char. 2771-W. 
Or house, furn ished, for 2 months stiirt
lng July 13, Kodak man, w l!e and 
g rowa-up son, temporar ily In Roch
ester. Hill. 3168-W. 
S ma ll, un!urn.lshed, Cooper Rd . sec
tion . Glen. 6068. 

FOR RENT 

APARTMENTS - Two, unfu rnished . 
2-room , $65 a m on th; 4-room, $85 a 
m on th, well decorated , oil heat, hot 
wate r . Glen . 4693-J. 
APARTMENT - Three rooms, • niu r 
n lshed, sh ower, heat, $65 a month. Glen. 
1128-J . 
COTTAGE-At Cape Vincent !or month 
of J u ne. Cha r . 2204-M. 
COTTAGE - On Canandaigua L ake, 
m od ern conven iences. Glen. 5763-W. 
COTTAGE-Sodus Boy, East side, ac
comm odates 4-6, $20 per week. 1678 
N . Winton Rd. 
COTTAGES-East Lake, Ca nada, excel
lent fishing a t Cowan 's Pk .. f urnished, 
eleclrlclty, boat included , $30 and $35 
weekly. Char. 0178-J. 
HOUSE-Six-room furnished , 102 ROS4-
llnd S t ., from June 1 io O ctober 1. G en. 
7159-J after 5 p .m. week-days, 
HOUSE-Six-r oom fu rnished , 102 Rosa
lind S t ., from June 1 to October 1. G en . 
7159-J after 5 p .m . week-days. 
ROOM- Furnished, front, Desmond St .. 
gentleman p re/erred. G len . 6910-M. 
ROOM - Large, in beautllul year 
around h ome facing Lake On tario, 
newly decorated and furnished , b us 
service, sandy beach and lawn, kitchen 
privileges. outdoor fireplace, bad min 
ton , e tc. S. Boyd T itus, 119 Lake F r ont , 
corne r Second, SummervUJe. 
ROOM-sin g le, gentleman p refer red, 
108 Stan dish Rd., Call Sundays. 
ROOMS - Fur n ished , near KP, br eak
fast 11 d esired . G len . 0305-J . 
ROOMS- Furnished, vicinity Hawk-Ey e 
a nd KP, $10 for one, $15 l or two, m en 
pre fer red . Glen . 6109-R . 
ROOM- With dou ble bed, tor couple o r 
2 people. Gle n . 6110-R. 
ROOM- With twin beds; laundry don e. 
Five-minute bus r id e to KP, $7.50 each . 
616 Ridge Rd. E . 
ROOM-Young gir ls preferred, refer 
ences. 68 Birr St., Glen. 6607-M. 

WANTED TO REHT 

COTTAGE-For 2 weeks ending AuKust 
6 a.nd 13, w ithin r ad ius of 100 m iles 
! rom Rochester, good bench a nd fishing. 
G len . 5705-W. 
GARAGE-T wo-car. Hassett, 2 Ba r k 
ley S t . 
HOUSE-Five or 6-room sin gle , ur
gently need ed , references, Gle n . 
4556-W. 
HOUSE-Five o r 6-room a nyWhere be
tween Webster and WliUamson, would 
like running wat~. MA Lo 2740-J. 
ROOMS-Two or 3 unJ urnlshed fo r 
ligh t housekeep in g In KP aecUon . 03 
Win chester St. 

SWAPS 

BEDROOM SUITE - Walnut. 4-plece. 
Also stove, top-oven model. Cui. 3706, 
Sa turdays. 

FORMAL-Pink, s ize 16, $12, never 
worn. Mon. 4955-J . REFRIGERATO~Frlgidalre, 6 cu. ft. WANTED 

Also Easy m angle. 645 Clay Ave. ---------------- ELECTRIC FAN-And heater combina· 
tion , new, $29.95 value. For : CSood used 
wash ing machine. Glen . 3540-R . BICYCLE-Girl's 20" , $25. Glen. 5641-J. 

BICYCLE-Girl 's. 190 Farragut St. 
BICYCLE-26" Columbia Roadmaster, 
$18. A lso two velocipedes, cart and fire 
engine, Gen. 6747-R. 
BIRD CAGE - With standard. Glen. 
0727-J . a fter 6 p .m. 
BOAT- Thompson , 14 ft. Hydro, wheel 
cables, etc., with trailer, $200. Glen. 
2124-R. 
BOAT- 14 foot Edwin Long, ~~ deck
wind sh.leld, steering wheel, $175. 249 
Chesterton Rd., Greece, Sundays or 
d a ily afte r 6 p .m . 
BREAKFAST SET-396 Norton St. 
BREAKFAST SET-Five piece maple, 
with porcelain table top. Also mahog
a ny china cabinet. Glen . 1724-J. 

FORMAL-Pink hoop sk.lrt with white 
s lip. A lso silver slippers size 8C. Char. 
2157-J between 5 and 6 p .m. 
FORMAL-Pin.k marquisette, size 11-12, 
suitable for gradua tion or bridesmaid, 
$5. Cui. 1638-M. 

REFRIGERATOR - Norge 5.5 cu. ft. 
Hlll. 1643-W. 
REFRIGERA'l'O~Ide-icer. white 
side and out. $4. Glen . 2680-J . 
REFRIGERATOR-Westinghouse, 6 
ft. CuJ. 0813-J . 

in-

cu. 

RIFLE-Savage . m odel 23 Sporte r 32-20. 
Also box sh ells. Char. 2849-M alte r 
6 p .m . 

FURNACE - 22-lnch, ·s terling, pipes. 
Rice coa l blower. thermostats; several 
1/ 20 h .p . 25-<;~cle motors ; waste paper 
ba ler; 80 gauon hot water tank; pot 
s to ve, Vulcan s ide-arm gas water heat
er. 18 Vlck Park B. RIFLES-Woodch uck. with or withou t 

scopes, Winc.hester, bo lt action Bee; 
FURNACE-Hea ts 6-r oom house $35. .257 Mauser. Glen. 0821-R. 
Char. 1882-R . ROLLER SKATES - Lady's Chicago, 
FURNACE-24-inch. Also heat and cold- white shoe size 7. Also girl's b rown 
air ducts. Cui. 4715-W. coa t, s l.ze 14. Glen. 2752-J. 

EARPHONES - Also disca rded radios 
for disabled veterans. Cui. 4825. 
FIREPLACE SET-Screen , tongs, poker. 
Also electric sewing m achine. Hill. 
3138-M. 
GARAGE-In vicinity of 280 Lake Ave. 

IRONER - A.B.C. For : An outboard 
boat. Ge n . 0988-W. 

LOST AND FOUND 

Main 4800, Ext. 4246. LOST-Gr een-bordered kerchief, cana
GIRL - To sha re apa rtment, private d.la n m otif , In front of Bldg . 28 on May 
bed room, board $18 w eek. 29 Savanna h ;;19:-o·...:K:..::.P--=Ex= t:.. . .::11=2113=-·----,------
S t., Cul. 0108-R. FOUND-1047 class ring from Can on
PRACTICAL NURS E _ To care fo r dalgua Acad emy; b lue su it coa t (girl's) 
w oman, live in or w ork d ays. Cui. left at Med ical Dept.; Bi-focal aun 

gl.nsscs: Kodacolor films, 116 or 1116 
3296-W. beach scene p ies taken in Florida or 
RIDE-For 2 ladies. From Kln~tsboro CaiUornla . All Items may be hnd by 
Rd. and Genesee Park Blvd. to KP and calling at Lost & Found Dept~ Crush- • 
r eturn, 8-5. Gen. 2938, after 6 p.m . ier's Office, Bldg. 28. FUR-Sllvertone muskrat. size 16. Gen. 

0919-R alter 5:30 p .m . 
ROLLER SKATES-Lady's s ize 5 skate, 
612 shoe, $6. BAker 1584. RIDE-From Grand VIew Beach to KP FOUND - Man's watch, basement ot 

red, and r eturn, or j ust e venings, 7 :30 to Bldg. 12, May 1,. For further l rltonna-FURS-Two Silver 
3733-W . 

Fox, $40. Cui. RUG - 9x9 Wilton, burga ndy 
cleaned. Glen . 6568-R. 4:30. KP Ext. 2323. tion ca ll Plan t Protection, No . 2279. 

/ 
.L. 
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8 KODAKERY June 9. 1949 

Robinson Competes • 
Ill National Open 

cw, [(_p Tennis Teams Score Dusty Wins c'Y Linksman 
s~ Rtuutrkp WIns Playoff 

Cameras Trip 
Balcos, 2-l, in 
Loop Opener 

Camera Works and Koda k P ark 
set the opening week pace in the 
194.9 Industria l T ennis League 
campaign by turning in decisive 
victories on the River Campus 
courts. 

T ed Mosher's Cameramen pulled 
a mild surprise by shading a strong 
Balco outfit, 2 matches to 1, a ll 
three contests going in to extra sets. 
Dave Flint and Ben Morgan fea
tured the fray with a 7-5, 4-6, 10-ll 
decision over the Paul Leurgens
Gene Sliwoski duo. Ted Mosher 
and Ed Kindig dropped a 7-5, 5-7, 
6-1 battle to Konrad Keller and 
Colin Alexander, but Ed Tafel and 
John Metcalf sewed up the series 
with a 2-6, 7-5, 6-3 victory over 
the tandem of Benford and Junge. 

Kaypees Flash Power 

Kodak P ark's title defenders 
packed plenty of power in their 
opener, blanking Rochester Prod
ucts, 3 matches to 0. 

The Kaypees dropped but four 
games in three sets, the combina
tion of John Schilling a nd Ike 
Shynook, the league's doubles 
champions, repeating their tourney 
triumph of last season over Charlie 
Kupferschmidt and George Wentis, 
6-1, 6-2. 

Other engagements saw Hank 
Brauner and Newt Shearer defeat 
Marv Merritt and Art Grabb, 6-0, 
6- 1, and John Elwell a nd Vern 
Thayer romp through Dick Caudle 
and Vince Hudon jr., 6-0, 6-0. 

Ql > D) 
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Welcome 'Spike' I _Reporting for duty at the KPAA Office 
' • June 1. Lysle (Spike) Garnish. righ t. was 

welcomed by Joe Minella. KPAA executive secretary. A University 
of Rochester trainer and coaching assistant for 20 years. Garnish 
recently resigned to accept the full-time KP AA post. He has been asso
ciated with the Boys' Softball Program the past five summers, and 
together with " Shifty" Gears will direct that project this year. 

J(P Dusties Boast 7 Straight; 
Lead Major, Champion Loops 

Mike Farrell 's Kodak Park Dusties are just about the hottest 
softball outfit in town at this writing. Through June 6 the P ark's 
would-be No. 2 team boasted a string of seven successive victories, 

I good for the lea dership in both the 
INDUSTRIAL TENNIS LEAGUE Rochester Major Industrial League 

Kodak Park . ............... ~ ~ Pts6 and the Cham,_.on D~sty wheeJ. 
Camera works ...... . .. .. . . 2 1 4 They notched No.4 m the MaJOrs 
Bausch & Lomb .. .. . . . .. ... 1 2 2 Monday, blanking Products, 9-0, 
Kodak Office · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 0 0 0 as Snook worked a three-hitter . 
~~\~~,;s~~; ::::::: ::::::: : : g g g The Dus ties made Stromberg-
Roch. Products ............. o 3 o Carlson their third stra ight victim 

Softball Standings 
KPAA TWILIGHT LEAGUE 

National Dlvlalon 
WL 

Film Dist. 3 OlRidge 
Engr.-Draft. 3 O'Emul. Making 
R. Ctg.-F.D. 10 3 0 Printing 
Kodacolor 2 1 Bldg. 30 
Syn. Chern. 1 2 Paper Service 

American Dlvialon 

WL 
1 2 
1 2 
1 3 
0 2 
0 3 

Ernul. Ctg. 4 0 Testing 1 2 
Bldg. 23 Shop 3 0 Bldg. 58 1 2 
Power F.D. 9 3 1 Box Dept. 1 2 
Color Control 2 1 Ernul. Res. 0 3 
Research 2 2 Mall-Cafeteria 0 4 

KO INTRAPLANT 
Repair 1 !!Penpushers 1 1 
Shipping 1 1 Roch. Branch 1 1 

Games June 22: Shipping vs. Branch; 
Repair vs. Penpushers. June 15--0pen. 

H-E INTRAPLANT 
Memos 2 OIEngineerlng 1 1 
Dept. 56 2 0 Production 1 2 
Estimating 2 0 Dept. 61 0 2 
Recordak 2 11Dept. 29 0 2 
KPAA LAKE AVENUE NOON-HOUR 

W L T Pts 
Yankees ............... . 5 1 0 10 
Dodgers . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 2 2 6 
Birds ........ .. ..... . .... 2 3 2 6 
Giants . ..... .. .. ......... 1 4 0 2 

RcauHa Last Week: Dodgers 3. Birds 
3; Birds 1. Giants 0; Yankees 3, Dodgers 
2; Yanks 2, Birds 0; Dodgers 0. Giants 0. 

RIDGE NOON-HOUR LEAGUE 
W L T Pts 

Wings ....... .. ...... . . .. 3 0 1 7 
Bears ........... ......... 3 1 0 6 
Royals . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 2 1 3 
Bisons . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 4 0 0 

Results Lad Week: Wings 3, Bisons 1; 
Royals 6, Blsons 0; Wings 4 , Bears 0; 
Bears 2, Bisons 1; Wings 4, Royals 2. 

H-E Golf Standings 
Hawk- Eye Twilight Golf League 

standings: 
Estimators ..... . ......... . . ...... . 38 
Duffers ...... .... .. ................ 35 ~~ 
Mongrels ................... ... .... 33 ~~ 
Painters .............. . ............ 33 

ept. 30 ............... .......... .. 31% 
roductlon Control ......... .... ... 28 
ccounting ........................ 27'.~ 
ept. 50 .. .. .. ..................... 25% 

Personnel . ... .......... . .... . ..... 24~~ 
Dept. 54 . .. ....... . ................ 21 
Supervisors . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 13 
Dept. 23 . .. ........ ...... .. . . . ..... 13 

SCOTCH TWOSOME SET 
First KORC Scotch twosome of 

the season is slated for Friday eve
ning at La ke Shore. 

in the Major loop last week by 
spanking the radiomen, 8-0, be
hind the effective four-hit pitching 
of the vetera n Joe Witzigman. Art 
Guentner and Witzigman hit for 
the circuit. Farrell's gang also 
made it three s traight in the Cham
pion circuit , as Joe Snook hurled 
a victory over R. T. French, 8-5. 
Art Ditner clouted a homer. 

Chandler Drops Heartbreaker 

In the firs t l talf of the June 1 
Major doubleheader Came ra Works 
dropped a 1-0 heartbreaker to Rit
ter in extra innings. How ie Chand
ler gave up only three hits, but 
the third bingle proved fatal , com
ing alO it did in the ninth following 
two miscues and a fielder's choice . 
Chandler whiffed five and yielded 
only one pass, but his fancy fling
ing went for naught as his mates 
garnered only two blows off the 
offerings of Bu,:ky Krauss. 

Hawk-Eye and the KP Majors 
also chalked up victories. The lens
men pounced ·on Rochester Prod
ucts for a lopsided 11-14 w in as 
Pete Nasca hung up his second 
mound win with a four-hitter. 

The K aypees won their second 
game in as many s ta rts, notching a 
1-0 10-inning verdict over Graftex. 

Herb Jennings won a three-hit
ter when Ra lph Taccone scored 
Herb Morris with the deciding run. 

In the nightcap of the June 3 
card Koda k Office suffered a 15-5 
setback at the hands of Hickok. 
A 4-0 KO lead went by the boards 
as Hickok rallied for six runs in 
the fifth . 
Amerlcan Dlvlalon National Dlvlalon 

KP Dusties 4 OlKaypees 2 0 
Hawk-Eye 2 l jRitter 2 0 
Stromberg 2 1 Wollensak 2 1 
Hickok 1 l !Balcos 2 1 
Delco 1 1 Graflex 1 1 
Am. Ldy. 1 2 Cam. Works 1 2 
Kodak Office 0 21Bonds 1 3 
Products 0 :l jGieason 0 3 

WEEKLY SCHEDULE 
Thursday. June 9-Kodak Office vs. 

Delco and Ritter vs. Kaypees. 
Tuesday, June H- Balcos vs. Camera 

Works and Hawk-Eye vs. American 
Laundry. 

Wednesday, June 15--KP Dustles vs. 
Kodak Office and Bond vs. Kaypees. 

Garafol Sets In Qualifier 
H-E Golf Pace; 
Curran Signed 
Joe Garafol is continuing to pace 

t he field in the HEAA Twilight 
Golf League. Joe put together a 77 
for low gross last week. His birdie 
on the par 5 ninth hole was offset 
by Cap Carroll's eagle. Cap chipped 
in a shot from 50 yards out. Bob 
Short, playing with the Mongrels, 
also came up with an eagle on the 
same ninth. 

• • • 
Two more instructors h ave been 

added to the roster of 14 which 
will serve on the sixth annual 
KPAA Boys' Soft
ball Program staff. 
They are Harold 
<Chick) Schum and 
Fra ncis Curran, 
both of whom have 
h ad wide experi
ence in the sports 
field . Schum, a n 
alumnus of the Uni
versity of Illinois 
and a Navy vet
eran of World War 
II , is now coaching Fran Curran 
b as ketb a ll and 
baseball at Spencerpor t High 
School. Curran s ta rred in basket
ball and baseba ll a t Notre Dame 
before joining the professiona l 
basketball ra nks. He played with 
the Toledo Jeeps in 1947 before 
joining the Rochester Roya ls. 

• • • 
The first KPAA g irls' golf tour

ney of the summer season is listed 
for the Lake Shore links July 23. 

• • • 
Aspirants for positions on the 

KP tennis team have until June 
15 to post their challenges to any 
of the 10 team members now listed 
on the challenge board at the Lake 
Ave. field. The squad will be com
plete as of that date . 

Hahes' 77 Tops 
CW Golf Field 

Stroking his way around the 
Braemar Country Club course in 
77, John Ha bes took the low gross 
award in the CWRC's second golf 
tournament of the season Saturday. 

The Rutan brothers- John jr. 
and Ray-tied wi th 82s for the 
next spot. Each used five-s troke 
handicaps which gave them a tie 
for low net 77s . 

Seventy-five men competed. 
Low grou: John Habes 77. Low net: 

Ray Rutan 82-5--77; John Rutan 82-5--
77; Sig Gorczynski 85-4-81; Herb 
Bryant 85-15--71. 

Low bllnd bogey (73): Paul Brown. 
Howard Corcoran, Don Powers, Howard 
Balmer, Larry Faltus, Robert Ulrich, 
Elwood Fletcher, Glen House. Art Row
land, Larry Akey. 

High bllnd bogey (82): Harold Tlmian, 
Paul Hartman, Nesbit Holland, Art 
Bolles, AI Harster. Robert Reed. Robert 
Lynch, Thomas Sidoti, Charles Yaw
man, Phil Perkins. 

For the second straight year, 
Gene Robinson, CW golfer, will 
compete in the National Open. The 
event t akes place this weekend at 
Medinah Country Club near Chi
cago. 

Gene won one of the two Open 
berths at stake in 
last week's Roch
ester Se ct ion a l 
q ua lifying round a t 
L ocust Hill, beat
ing out Mike P ar
co, Buffalo pro, in 
a thrilling three
hole playoff after 
they had tied at 
148 in the 36-hole 
qualifier. 

The CW amateur 
1 e d t h e 1 5 - m an Gene Robinson 
field with a sub par 
71 in the 18-hole morning round. 
Slipping five over par in the 
a fternoon, he carded a 77 to tie 
with Parco. 

Robinson just missed tying for 
medal honors when his eight-footer 
rimmed the cup on the 18th of the 
afternoon round. Eddie F oy, L a ke 
Placid pro, won out w ith a 75-72-
147 card for the 36 holes. 

In traversing the morning 18 in 
one under par, the CW linksma n 
shot four birds , three bogies a nd 
11 pars. His best shot of the round 
was a 35-yard pitch for a birdie 
four on the fourth hole. 

Cooper, Defendis 
Twirl KO Wins 

Gilt-edged pitching featured last 
week's KO Intraplant Softball 
League games at Brown Square. 

Dom Defendis twirled a two
hitter as Repai r spanked Rochester 
Branch, 5-4, and Ray Cooper got 
the nod over Paul Mastrella as the 
Penpushers eked out a 3-2 win 
over Shipping . 

The Pe npushers broke a 2-all 
deadlock in the fourth, with the 
box battle continuing until the 
finish . Mastrella whiffed six, a nd 
Cooper chalked up four strikeouts. 
Manager Ken Mason collected two 
of the winners' three hits. 

Defend is set eight Branch ba ts
men down on s trikes and quelled 
a two-run last inning uprising to 
gain the nod over Ra lph Hagen. 

E & M Golf Standings 

Standings In the KP Engineering 
Golf League as of Thursday night, 
June 2 : 

Pts. 
Ernlsse-Bower ....... . . ..... . .... .. 18 .. 
Connell-Moriarty . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15~!. 
Nlchols-Worracher .. .... . . .... ... . 12~2 
Brown-Bower . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12 
Getman-Arft . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11 ~~ 
McGIIUcuddy-Schofield . .......... 10~'> 
Putnam-Lehner . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 71,':, 
Davis-Sill . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 

F.D. 5 Beats Renegades, 5-3, 
But Moyermen Retain Lead 

Although the Renegades failed to win a game last week, they 
are still ahead of the pack in the KPAA West Kodak Noon-Hour 
softball loop. 

Jim Moyer's boys dropped a 5-3 r--------------
verdict to F .D . 5 and played to a the mound for F .D. 5 in the second 
1-1 deadlock with Wood Cellulose. 
J ay Warner spoiled a win for the 
Renegades by poling a home run 
to even the score. 

George Kelch's F .D. 5 outfit 
broke even, losing to Wood Cellu
lose, 2-0, but topping Synthetic 
Chemistry, 15-4. Warner a nd AI 
Walker homered for the Termites 
to put the game on ice. Murray 
Emmerich tu rned in a fi ne job on 

game . 
In a heavy-hitting session, Syn 

thetic Chemistry bat tered Wood 
Cellulose, 16-1, with Bill Stump
hauser hitting for the circuit with 
t wo mates aboard. 

w 
Renegades . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 
F.D. 5 ................ ... 4 
Wood Cellulose ...... . .. 3 
Syn. Chemistry . . . . . . . . . . 2 

-------

L T Pts 
2 1 11 
3 0 8 
4 I 7 
5 0 
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